
SHARKS, SKATES AND RAYS: DISCUSSION 

Over the past two decades a tremendous amount of fshing 
pressure has focused on elasmobranchs. Reported catches 
world-wide exceed 600,000 tons annually. Just 15 years ago 
sharks, skates and rays were considered one of California’s 
most undemtilizcd KSWTCCS. But commcrcial and recreational 
fisheries targeting California’s elasmobranch resources have 
experienced dramruic growth during Uus sholt period, and the 
growthhasmadeasigruficantimpaaonportionsofthatresource. 

The value of these fsheries grew in response to public 
accep(ance ofshark as a wholesome and enjoyablealternative to 
traditional meat products. Led by landings of the common 
thresher shark in the early 1980’5 California’s elasmobranch 
fisheries peaked in I981 and 1982 at over four million pounds. 
Landingscontinued high intothelate-l980’s,lcdbythcPacific 
angel and shortfin mako shark fisheries. The value of shark 
mcat (ex-vessel price) averagcd a dollar, or more, per pound for 
most species throughout this period. Common uscs of shark 
products other than for human consumption include fins, skin, 
teeth, squalene, liver oil and medical products. The fins, while 
takencxtensivelyon theeast coast for oriental markets, havenot 
developed into a sizcablc market in California. 

The importance of shark fishing to rccreational anglers has 
also grown rapidly in m n t  years. Shark fishing trips for 
shodin mako and blue sharks on charter vesscls are available 
nightly throughout southern California Shark derbies have 
become increasingly popular and angler elTort directkd at 
sharks and skates isestimatcd at a halfa million tripsannually. 

Sharks, skates and rays have existed and adaptcd to their 
environment for over 400 million years. Gcncrally, the pelagic 
spccics cvolvcd into apex prcdaton while inshore and bottom- 
dwelling spccics either approximatcd apex status or, like the 
pelagic spccies, had fcw natural prcdators. Elasmobranch 
reproductivestrategy issimplcbutcficicnt. They produce afcw 
well developc4 strong individuals whose survival is assured 
bccause of their a d v a n d  dcvelopment. All elasmobranchs 
have a slow grouth rate, mature relatively late (30-5Phof their 
life span), have a long gestation period or lay large, slowly 
maturing egg cases. Brood s ius  are gcnerally small. Annual 
production averages two to eight for ovo~iviparous spccies, 20 
to 40 for kiviparousand perhaps a hundred or morc egg cam in 
the oviparous spccics. 

While this rcproductive strategy has scrvcd them wcll in 
the past, it makes them quite vulncrable to modem day com- 
mercial and recreational fishing pressure. Clearly in a popula- 
tion where each mature female produces only a small number of 
young in each breeding cycle, recruitment is highly dependent 
on the number of matwe females in that population. As Holden 
pointed out in the mid-1970’$ success in establishing a sus- 
tained fishey on such a resource is dependent on maintaining a 
large population of mature inditiduals. This has not been the 
case in most fisheries targcting California’s sharks. While 
many of these pelagic species may be found Pacilic- or even 
world-vide, local stocks have experienced a high degree of 
exploitation. The Southem CalifomiaBight(SCB) is, at least in 
part, a nursery area for m e n 1  specics including the common 
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thresher, shortfnmakoandbluesharks. Nearlyall sharkstaken 
within this a m  are immature. Remoling a largc sgment of 
juveniles from the population may create a rcduced adult 
population in later years when those esploitcd juveniles would 
have become adults and begun repducing thcmsclvcs. The 
abilityoflocal stocksto recoverfromover~.\ploitationdepends 
not only on reducing fishing effort, but also on the size of the 
virgin stock natural mortality, and migration rates. Also im- 
portant to oertain skates, rays and shallow water sharks is 
preserving brceding habitat and water quality. 

Wc have lcarncd much about biology and stock structure of 
many of CaliforniA’s elasmobranch species butthcre arc still no 
stock s i x  estimates available. Spccics mstributions arc poorly 
understood or known only from fishcry dcpcndent data. Many 
specics have contiguous distributions into Mesican and adja- 
Cent state watcrs whcrc thcy are also subject IO fisheries. We 
have s a n  much variability in the apparcnt abundancc of 
shortfin mako, bluc, pclagic and bigcye threshers; still othcrs 
likc the Pacific angcl and common thrcshcr show a stcady 
dcclinc in apparent abundance. There is no dircct cvidcnce that 
skates and rays have cqc r i cmd  abundana dcclines, but ifa 
major fishcryweretodcvclopora lossofnurscryhabitatwcrc to 
occur through coastal dcvclopmcnt, pollution or i n c r d  
rccrcational use, they, too, might M c r .  

Specific Management Recommendations 
Management of California’s clasmobranch rcsources 

shouldbca high priority task for fishery managcrsin thc 1990’s. 
This stewardship will not bc an casy task. Rcgulations cnactcd 
by spccial intcrcst groups lo bcncfit only onc scgmcnt of thc 
rcsourcc, combined with thc lack ofbiological information, can 
only slow progrcss toward achieving rational management for 
sustained harvests. Coast-wide and stock-widc data gathcring 
agrcemcnts are ncccssary for stock asscsmcnts. Only through 
dccisive action by fishcry managers and through public educa- 
tion can thesc resources bc maintained at healthy levels. 

Spccific recommendations include: 
1) Develop a coast-widc fishery management regime that 

recognizes and addrcss the low reproductive capacity of 
California‘s clasnobmhs. A major objcaivc is to dcvclop a 
--wide managcmcnt planto prevent ovcr-fshinganduastag, 
whilc maintaining healthy stocks. ‘llus iscspcclally i m p m t  for 
Ihc common Uucshcr, shodin mako, blw, loopard and Pacific 
angcl sharks. A conscrvativc approach is nmmmcndcd whcrc 
actual spccia-spdc fishcry and biological data are lacking. 

2) Continue to monitor m n t  fisheries through skippcr 
logs, landing rcccipts and port samplers with incrcascd cmpha- 
sis on covcrage rates and data quality. On-board obscrvcrs 
should be employcd when appropriate. 

3) Initiate a spccial monitoring or r c p o ~ n g  system for 
shark derbies and on commcrcial passenger vcsrl trips target- 
ing mako and bluc sharks. 

4) Begin efforts immdiatcly to conduct a coopcrativc 
California-Mexia, assessment of transboundary shark popula- 
tions, including the collection of data from Mcxico’s Pacific 
shark fisheries. 

5 )  Develop educational programs to elewe the public’s 
pcrccption of sharks and to promote a consenation attitude 
towards them. 

6) Expand existing CDFG taggng programs to probide 
critically lacking life hisory information. This should include 
taking advantage of tagging opportunities provided by shark 
derbies, andaboardpartyboats, privateanglcrsand commercial 
shark vessels. 
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